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Tiiimc of M. K. Swopnry as a ju.li-cii- al

dignitary! Just think ( it!
Can yon imagine such a thirty?

Gov. Al.Ti:i.i lias spoken on the
adject of the lilinniaapportinnmcnt.

He tli'clarcs that of 13'J3 the fairest
CTcrmailo. ;

Kr.Bl BLK an at Jacksonville Dom-
inated Joseph N. Carter, of (Juiney,
to ran against Judge Hunnpy (or su-

preme jud .'.-

The anpreme emir: of the state of
New York has declared the Standard
Oil company to bo illegal, ami to
hare no staniling in the courts.

I it not nlxMit time for Wily I'.ill
Mel!onoeliiu to lc lie.ird from or 1

the policy to lc to lay
low, and then to walk olT with tin;
legislative plum In the convention?

flov. Al.TiiK.l.n has returned from
the noiilh. and i again at his pot at
Springfield. Lieut. CoV. Cill having
surrendered the responsibility of the
Mate executive's duties again, leav-
ing a record well to be proud of.

WiLtiAM Atkinson's willingness
to become a candidate for sheriff ap-
pears in thi morning's I'nion. Just
a few more announcements anil the
Union will have all the conspicuous
members of the g. o. p. party out for
something.

II. It. Koiilsa AT has disiKseil of
his holdings In the ("liicniro Inter
Ocean stock, and William Pcnn
Nixon now becomes possessed of the
controlling interest in the pnjxT, the
latter having been the eiliior and
general manager for a number of
years.

CSKr.M AS 15. K. M i;ii is get-
ting consolation nut of the fact that
Schuyler connty has instructed for
him tor a rcnomination in his dis-

trict. The colonel may as well get
all the consolation possible out of the
incident, as after election he will be
looking for sympathizers.

The announcement of Marion K.
Sweeney's candidacy for the repub-
lican nomination for county judge
appears in this morning's Union, an
exceedingly dignified proceeding, it
must be said, for one aspiring to so
exalted an office. The morning pa-- T

chuckles over Sweenev's egutism
and audacity, and takes Lis nomina-
tion and election as conceded, and
says: "He has many friends in this
city and county among the young
element of tho parly who will be
glad to.see Mr. Sweeney ilcctcJ to
tha responsible judicial position
which he is well ualilicd to Ml."
The Union's direct snub of Judge
Adams in this connection is on a par
with its indifference to its party's in-

terests.

There are some signilicant fea-

tures in the treasury Matcmciits is-

sued this week. The gold reserve
was l.'O-.'.O- above the limit of
ft 00,000.000. and some $'.)2.0K) of
treasury gold was shtpMd Wednes-
day to Europe, thus encroaching up-
on that reserve for the first time
since the proceed of the fi per cent
loan were received. Puring the
month of April the net debt that is,
the debt less ensh in the treasnrv
increased nearly t7.00u.ow .(.!.V-o9'- ..

25) leaving a net cah balance of
This is sufficient for

all practical purposes, on one condi-
tion, that the tariff bill be passed,
the customs revenue lie renewed, and
business allowed to revive. Sew
York Times.

Until la.ult th Suirjmr Court.
P oria Ilenl.l.

While George Hunt is making such
a spectacle of himself in trying to
knock out what he is pleased to term

the gerrymander of 189:1." he-- has
offered a gratuitous and utterly un-
called for insult to the republican
justices of the supreme court of this
state. Hunt assumes that the court
will declare the apportionment un- -

constitutional because a majority of
the justices of the court are republi-
can. Mr. Hunt nntst have a very
poor opinion of the republican jus-
tices of that court.

It wonld have been bad enough had
some fool democratic shyster based
an action on the supposition thut the
justices would render an absolutely
Iiartlsnn opinion. I'.ut when George

has Irecn the attornev
f'nncral of thi state, and is r

with the jtt:ico of
the supreme court proclaims opcnlv
that he expects a decision on parti-
san grounds there is reason for be-

lieving that Mr. Hunt has no other
ground for his action, and still bet-
ter reason to believe that Mr. Hunt
and his case will be thrown out of
the window by the justices.

Mnptara, pll laaior. Batata aad an ditea.es
ml tha lower kowtl (oxetpt caacer), radically

rod. Bead 10 cants ia rta-na- for book. A-
dam WorM's IMsaaaaary Mxlical asoodatloa,

S3 Mala ftrmt. Baf.Ua, M. T.

MORE TARIFF TALK

Further Development of the
Democratic Plan ' i

TO GET A VOTE ON THE MEASURE.

Republicans Inclined to Make No Trouble
If Those Forty-thre- e Votes for tha Bill
Materialize, in XVIilch Caae Obstruction
Would Not Ho' "Worth the Candle"
Great Number of Dangerous Derelict.
Adrift In the Atlantic.
WAsiitscTos.Mny 4. If the programme

which fat nndcr consideration for a com-
promise on the tariff bill enn be arranged
so that forty-thre- e Democratic votes can
be assured for it, an effort will bn made
to secure an- agreement with the Repub-
licans upon a time for taking a vote. One
of the Republican leaders was informed
that it would be best to try to secure an
agreement as resistance after the com-
promise had been agreed npon would
mean that forty-thre- e Democrats would
sit early and 1 ite and insist upon such a
lengthening of hours as would mean a
deal of discomfort to all senators. He an-
swered: "Of course, if you have the mat
ter arranged so t hut there is a sure ma
jority iu favor of the bill, we will have to
give in Home time, but uutil you couviuco
us ot it, we will fight."

Democrat. Are Confident.
The air of contldctice among the Demo-

crat was somewhat dispiriting to the
who hnd b.-e- working to break

up the conference. It npiienrs from a
cnrefii! estimate of the Democratic side
Hint the Populists have not been taken
into consideration, and for this reason it
is that Senator Murphy will vote
for the bill. It is thought liy several
Democratic senators that Senators Allen,
Kyle, ntui Stewart will vote for the bill,
ns it is certain that the Republicans do not
count i:poa Stewart's vote to assist them
In defeating the bill, but some of them
have thought that Allen might vote
against it. If the compromise could not
lie arranged and it became apparent that
several IVmocnts were dissatisfied, it
was the hope of the Republicans to assist
in mukiug the bill still more unsatisfac-
tory.

Iise a Vote Here end There.
This would be done by trying to make

sugar free and by such cither amendments
as won id lose n vote here and there on the

sid and by lefusing to sup-
port nmcntlmcuts which northern and east-
ern senators might propose. If the com-
promise which has been proposed should
1 carried out, it is expected then that
every one ol the forty-thre- e Democrats
would support all the amendments ns
they were tillered by tho senators repre-
senting the senators who arranged the
compromise. In that event the Republic-
ans would consider it a fruitless effort to
try and talk the bill to death and would
find that the discussion of the various
schedules would not afford them much re-
lief from the extra ptcssure which tho
Democrats put would on. If an agreement
can he reached npon a time for taking a
vote, it is quite likely tnat the 11 o'clock
meeting hour will tic abandoned and the
bill will not take an unusuul course.

DANGER TO NAVIGATION.

Tnlnable Infiirnmtloti t'linrerning Dere
tirt. In the North Atlantic.

Washington, Muy 4. The growing
of the kubject of derelicts, or

aliandoned vrssels in the Xorth Atiuntie,
the interest manifested by the press and
the probability of an extra arrangement
with the Iiritish government for concerted
action in reporting and destroying these
menaces to navigation, bos caused the
publication by Commander C. D. Sigsbe,
the naval hydrograpiicr, of a pamphlet,
giving a history und much valuable in-

formation of these wrecks and derelicts
in the North Atlantic from 17 to ISO.
Some of the ligures are startling, show-
ing as they do the great tiumber of
wrecks that arc Hunting iu the course of
oceau traffic, constituting perils some-
times impossible to avoid.

In sevcu years there were seen as many
as U'.-J-- f these derelicts. During tho
p.ist tive years the iiumlier has lieen con-
stantly increased, and while iu lfStsT they
n l:mls ml eighty-two- , last year they
readied a;.'. The recorded increase is
probably not so much due to the actual
increase of derelicts as to the better effi-
ciency of the system adopted for reKrting
them. Most ol thcsetlcreliclsnre sighted in
the Cull stream off the United States
coast north of 30" degress and west of GO

degrees, the number gradually decreasing
to the cast war J along the trans-Atlant-

routes. A number of those which remain
ailmit the longest time make a circuit of
the Surg::sso sea. The average period of
drift is alKiut thirty days, so there is an
average of nineteen derelicts constantly
afloat.

Decided Against l'eauut Flour.
Washington, May 4. Consul General

Edwards at Berlin rejiorts that the ofli
cials of tho Cierman army and navy after
an exhaustive set of experiments have de-
cided against the use of peanut Hour as
food for the troo and sailors or as horse
food. During the experiments no imme
diate health injuring symptoms were no-
ticed, but the men showed an unconquer-
able dislike to the food prepared with pea
nut flour or grits. Its frequent use can
not be regarded as healthful or nourish
ing and the food has Leen discontinued.

To Repeal State Bank Tax.
Washington-- , May 4. Senator Walsh

has introduced a bill for the repeal of the
tax of 10 per cent, on the circulation of
state banks. Senator Walsh said in reply
to question that the bill was intended
to provide for unconditional repeal. "That
is what we want," he said. "We claim
that the federal government has nothing
to ito with the regulations of our state
bankiug institutions aud ask to have the
tlotB buuktax stricken from tb books."

It Is Coins; Awajr from Vm.

Washington, May 4. Assistant As-
tronomer Ueorgc A. Hill of the naval ob-

servatory baa sighted a large, bright
comet, just above the southwestern hori- -
son. According to lTofessor Hill's calcu
lation tlie comet was 8,0UO,(iuu miles from
the eurth and going from us at the rate of
about live thousand miles a day.

Want a Mint at Beaver.
DtsvER, May 4. The committee on

mines and mining of the Chamber of Com-
merce has decided that it is unwise to ask
for the removal of the mint at Carson
City. New, to Denver, as to do so would
antagonis the Nevada people, and the
plant is loo small, auyway. Congress will
be petitioned, however, to establish a miut
ui Denver.

THE ARGUS. FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1894.
An Anarchist Dt Hantly C'onfr'ses.

liMios, May 4. Polti and Farnaro, the
Italian anarchists, are on trial at the Old
Bailey. When they were asked if they wer
guilty or not guilty Farnaro said defiintly:
"Uuilty. I to kill soma capital-
ists." A moment later uu added witu em-
phasis: "Yes, I am guilty. I intended to
blow up some capitalists and bourgeois."
Polli was more Hlitic lie pleaUed not
guilty.

l'itlublu Case of Insanity.
WlLKtsuAlcuii, Pa,, May S. - Jacob

Gould, a relative of the late Jay (iould,
was adjudged insane. He was one of the
wealthiest residents ia Salem township,
but developed the insane idea that bis
property was depreciating in value, and
sold valuable tracts for very small prices.
W hen placed on the stand he was unable
to tell the value of different kinds of
money shown him.

Sow Try this
It will cost you nothing and will

surely oo von if yon have a
cough, cold, or any trouble with
throat', chest or lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs or colds is guaranteed to give
relief, or money will be paid back.
sufferers from la grippe found it just
the thing and under its use had a
speedy and perfect recovery. Try a
Sample bottle at our expence and
leant for yourself just how . good a
thing it is. Trial bottle free at Hartz
and Ulmcvcr's drug store. Large
size 50c and $1.

SPECIMEN CASKS.
S. II. Clifford, New Castle, Wis.,

was troubleid with neuralgia and
Rheumatism, his stomach was dis
ordered, his liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell awav.
and he was terribly reduced iu fiVsh
and strength. Three bottles of elee.
trie bitters cured him.

Kdward Shcppard, Harrisburg, 111.,
had a running sore on his leg of
eight years' standing. Used three
bottles of electric bitters and seven
boxes of Buckley's Arnica salve, and
his leg is sound and well. John
Spcal cr.Catawba. Ohio.had five large
fever sores on his leg, doctors said he
was incurable. One bottle Electric
Bitters and one box Buckley's Arnica
salve cured him entirely. Sold by
Ilartz & Ullemeyer's drug store.

BUUKI.EN S ARNICA 8ALV1L.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum
Fe er sores, tetter, chapped bands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and positively lures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale bv Ilartz & Ullcmever

Coke Strikers iruw I'nrulj-- .

Coxsf.LLsvillk, To., May 3. Tbe coke
strikers made au assault on the Fort Hill
plant nnd forced the workmen to flee for
their lives. In the melee a number of the
men were badly lieaten. The plant is now
closed down. The capture ot the More-woo-d

dynamiter and the attack on Fort
Hill has caused the greatest excitement
and the feeling of unrest is more pro-
nounced than at any time since the last
strike began. Molis arc marchiug through
the country and raids are. feared at sev-
eral points.

Marking the Iambi.
Ins Sunday school, w'.ica 'as lc son of thi

Good Shepherd wa being cxplaioe, the
was asked. does tbe CJooi Fhepherd

know hi. Sheep?" Washington, wlo had
been visitinc Irs ancle's ebc-- furn. thought be
knew. "Tell the cUm, mr fiwr,'' slid the
teacher. "Some he .It s their cars, and 3ine he
marks red chalk," said the boy. Tiicse won'd
be distinguishing marks, indeed, b:it not more
ro than are the marks of hca'th oi the counte-
nances of tboe wLo use lr. Pierce. Golden
Medical Ui-- c v rj. F-- r all bl , from
whatcTer cau-- e arisi p, r'?on an1 hnrcors,
snch as scrofn'a, t imnrf, u'ers knd k ndtvd af-

fection?, it. equal docs not tXitt

Buy Your
PIANOS AND ORGANS

At WOODYATTS
1717 Second Ave. Rock Island.
400 Fifteenth Street, Molinc.
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The res-a-lt of to Tears' nractical
treating ineaun. -

Per Sola Evarywlktt-c- ; i Cakes, t.oo.

BDPTURE

Painlessly, Positively, Perfectly. Per-
manently,

Without Surgical 0 eration or deten
tion from Uusiness.

Vo pay for nnti' carrd. Tiisranea ef
stricture, Kimarce

Praritl or itchiuic pile. jvrai(in.nilr enred.
Klstula enred wihont the ne or knife.
Pile, rcuiovcd without paiu it tbe

Medical and Surgical Institute

Si

DOCTORS

ANDERSON & ROSE.
WOEIiE

CONSULTATION IS FREE.
Permanently Located in the Ryan Block, Cornet

eecoud and Brady streets, Oavenport, Iowa.

ALL AFFLICTEDARE WELCOME.
Drs, Andorson nnd Rose are ersduates of the

leading medical colleges of this connrry, and
with 20 years experience In the treatment of
ihionlc disea.es.

CATAKKI1. THROAT AKD LUNGS.
' Thef .nccessfull-- ' trat ratarrh. Throat and

Laiurs, diwases of the dietstive' orpana, dy.rieis
sii, liver troubles, constipation, chronic diar-
rhea.

KIDNEY AND
Tronbles sperdllv removed.

NEKVOrS DISEASES.
Tbe most ncravatcd case are s;ieedi?y and

permanently cured by oar new method of treat-
ment.

LADIKS AFrLICTED Special atu ntion pfvot
to all disease peculiar to women. Eveiy facility
and auvautam for tbe treatment and a;edy re-
moval of this class of dWe&tH-s- -

Electricity Its Scientific Applica-
tion.

Facial blemishes, es moles, snerflnons hair
wine msrka. tumors, wens, etc., removed by ekc
trulyal..

LLOCii) AND SKIN DISEASES.
All tronbU arts n? from tmpure blood, ecrof-uia- ,

eczema, tcrtt-r- , tumirr, nlccrs. etc.
Caa be eonsnlted conndenily by let ter or other-

wise, send 4 cen . for question black. Address
DKS. ANOKIMUS Uos,, Ryan bluck, Daven-
port, Iowa.

mm BATH EQQE2S

Baths of all kinds, including
Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Rooms, on the first floor of
the Harper House.

ROOMS OPEN.
For Ladies From 9 a. m. to

12 m. on week days. For Gen-
tlemen From 6 a. m. to 7:30 a.
m., and from 2 p. m. to 9 p. m.
on week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 6 a. in.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Electro-therm- al

baths mav be obtained at any
time during business hours.
Gymnasium connected with bath
rooms.

MOVED.

We are now at 1610
Second Avenue.

KOHN & ADLER

Wholesale Liquore

Base
Ball
Goods

Headquarters

for base ball

goods is at

BENNETT'S

GLOVE

STORE
Rock Island.
1605 Second Avenue.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC
ffauw-i- y comer ruin uw

Thirty an. s'reet, rrnk U. Hammer. Ac,ent.

TRAINS. Ease. . Wstrr,

Denver Limited & Ora ha.. .'5 am :l!i aui
Ft. Worth, Denver ft K.C.. :4S am 11: lhpm
K. C St. Joe A Minneapolis :45 am 4Sim
Omaha A Dos Moines ;5S am 6:AU ran
f mih A K.ti city :40 amj f (SI am
Omaha A Dee kioines El... :Fn) am it b::anHn
tOmaha A Dps Ioin-- f Ki.. :S0 am t S: is am
Denver, Lincoln A Omaha... :VI am :J(1 am
St. fant & Aiinnrapol a..... :v am ;t K::ti& pm
St. rwad ft Mlnne-i-olie..- .t :1 am 6: nam
St. Ja-ep- h, Aichiion Jt K. C. A't am 9!
Dor.ver.Vt. WWtti ft K'. C.: 40 am til: 20 mn
tKanias City & SI. Joseph :Ofl pm t ::Vi am
titotk Inland A Wshin:ton. :! am t S::Sii pm
V'blcairo IK-- Moire. fomt hi am

Arrival, t Ue.-ir!r- irn1ty,exccutSanday.
All others daily. Telephone too t.

F. Il.P-urma- Agt.

BURMNOTON ROUTK C.. B. ft Q. KAII--a- y

First avenoe and Mxtvinlii
street, M.J. Younc. t.

TR1N9. LSATB. I ABBlVa.
St. Louis Fxpnsg 0:45 am ::ipm
8t. l.onis Express : am
St. Panl Tragin;'er . pm 7:NS am

1'aneDjrcr. :l."ipm 10:SSam
Sicrlinf; Fawi-ner...- 7 :5S am S AS pm
Pubnque T:fAn 8:4Spm
Bierline Pa.'nifi'r 6 :t5 pat

Daily.

QllICAGO, SltLWAl'KEE A ST. PALL
Paiav Kacin" it tfn'hwctern TMvision

DcpH Tarentirth street, betwien rl.--l and
avtn J. 9, t. 1). W. ll.iliin-s- . Agent.

T 'A,x8. I Ltiavs. A" B1VC.

Mail and Rx;.rcss T:00 am 9:S0.pm
St. Paul Lxirt H!i 4:4 ) pm 11:451111
Ft and Accouimoua'.ii-n...- .

7 MS pm 3 (l pm

Dock Isi.ant a Pkokia Haii.way'v Orpnt First Avenne and twentieth strecLF. A. Keckwei), Ap nt

THA1N", I 1 tavk Anitiva
Fnt Mail tx,irit 7;: am; 7:rS pinExpress pm pm

alile Acwmmo !ati. n :10 ni 3:n pin
4 : am S :? am

Cr.HAit Kapids a
nrth-i- ailaT. fnot of Pndv

sTci t. Onvenpnrt. Jis. Morion, Ocn. Tk"t ft
Pass. (rent.

Davenport Ls.y I Anniva
...... l4 :tn pin l)lir:i.s am

Freiglit 7.3'J . 111 b am
Wi-- l.ihttrtv 'I rMin- - t.Nonn. i;.' nn.

Pasfuuer. ii7:Hiani bl0:4epm
al(i::J0pm ars:i!iaji

M ... .... j hT :d pmrreleht...'. pm jbU:4ara
ili:4Sini bi:Wiam

a Daily, htlaily except fnadav. tGoins nrr:h
JGoliia South n.d ent. Mi. IS tuns hctWAeo
Cedar and Wert Libo.tv.

To St. Louis
VIA

Leave Rock Island... 7:30 A. v.
Arrive St. Louis 7:30 r. m.

Rate $7.30
This Route affords a pleasant day

journey through the best por-
tion of the state of Illinois, in-

cluding- the cities of Teoria
and Springfield.

A full view of the State Capitol is
had from the train at the lat-
ter place. Lunch is served on
the train you can order what
your appetite demands and at
a reasonable price.

Another thing to be considered is,
tha. you are not compelled to
rise at nn unseasonable hour
to take train. You are landedt
in Union depot, St. Louis, in
due time to catch out-goin- g;

trains on connecting lines in
case your destination is be-

yond.

R. STOCKKQUSE,

6. T. A,

FOR OTS.

In Postaire, ire will scud
A Kanpl( Kn vclt;e. of elf Mb

WIIITK, IX::KII or ItKCXETTE

pziorji's
llOWDER.

Ton have seen it advertised for raanv
years, but hare you ever tried it? If
not. you do not know what mi litnnl
I'liaaplr Ttr" reader lav.

POZZONI'S
tneeldes belmr an acknowle1ced bmnttfler.
haa many rclrenbliw tues. It prereuu

wind-ta- lefleenspenpiratkja,
etc. ;ln fact it is a mostdelicnte and desirable
protection to tlie fnoe during hot weather.It le aVolw Every whore.

For sample, addresa
I J. A. POZZONI CO. St. LoulS, MoJ

IRNTION THIS PAPER.

x:dfc::c:jhss
rjy, nto w.' awapiul.

HMtpan book. mtatraM fnaiiiAh ,ti...,..n
a svamr, ha. Oar Waa-i- e Hanady win

SOttMt-aar- "-- - --f

Colored Shoes
Greatest variety of brown
and tan shoes and Ox-

fords in all the leading
correct spring styles from
the east in

Ladies' and Children's.
We have' the ever pop-

ular razor, .west-en- d and
new narrow square toes.
They are beauties. Widths
A A A to E.

f CT JM M &

Cow Second and Harrison sis.
Telephone 207.

'Z 3TWafep

Gents'

WILLIAM EMIG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor

Has the most replete line of new patterns in impcrt-- J
and domestic suitings in the city,

1707 AY:NUE

J. F. BOSBSTIELS.

t

OFFICE.
Shoo Straet.

jn a

the fai3 y"'"

we have r . n

sec the prettif r,i f.f ,

pretty paurrns in

of materials, th :,t
"guarantee If

trouble in Lcin--

consult us.

jAl,

v.

1803 Second JTscie:

ci

and Builder 5

2821 SIXTH AVEMJE,
POf!K TSLAN!'

Mark-D.in-- n in, I Cnt-Pric- e sa:'

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
Honse Heating and Sanitary Plumbing. Basement P.ock V. !su

3SIVERS & AliDSESDIT.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDEIIS
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Doa.

- Oenc-r- )obblr dorae on short notice and B cirsr.t'd.
0eo autat Skop tl Stxwot. KOTK IfL y3

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter

KO:
on Vin

V

I

all

yo.,

City 'Bus and Express Line
For Baa or Express Line telephone 1141, and you will receive-promp- t

attention.
TUSBSSLAKE & SPERCER. Pre?

I Simply

That's what it is. Selling in Midsum-
mer Jackets and Capes at September
prices.

I Our $8 Jackets at $4.50, Our $12 Jackets at $r.:.
I r$io Capes at $4.75, Our $15 Capes at $7.75- -

oimpiy irenienaous

l.itf;

thr--

t:.r.r.u.

to reduce our stock. These values must be seen to !

appreciated. The Grandest

Millinery Department
in the city. A thing of beauty is a joy forever: aul
bo it ia with our exquisite Millinery. The Iteauiy i!i

there, the price is low and the joy always follows!

BEE HIVE,
(Wholesale and Retail)

41 J TTT OntnnA Of TinirA-nniw- f

11 V,CCUilU Ot.. liAICIiyUii. it


